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EH I) OF SESSION

j!i Senate Listens to a

! Number Speeches.

I, Teller Speaks on Question of

Repealing the Desert

Land Laws.

Upper House Devotes Day to Consid-

eration 'of Conference Reports
on

.

Various

'

Bills.

-

otwt ASHINGTNO, April 27. the .it-f- li

tentlon of the Senate, was de-- y

y voted to the consideration of
reports of conference commlt- -

speeches, passage or ouis, one ru- -'

restriction on sale of Indian
to Which there was little or no

and an executive session.
session began at 10 o'clock In the

and continued until late this
Final conference reports on

sundry civil, general deficiency,
and military academy appro- -

( bills wcro agreed to without
Speeches were made by Mr.

Mr. Tayler, on the public land
and by Mr. McLaurln on the

age pension order and trusts. A
authorizing the continuing

the recess of the inquiry Into
of Mr. Smoot to his scat In the

was favorably considered dur- -Ilces, day.
Teller, in addressing the Senate
question of repeal of the desert

laws opposed the Gibson bill,
the friends of that bill Jjenerally

found among those who knew
of the subject. Mr. Teller refer- -'

to the connection ofi Mr. Maxwell
the agitation for the repeal ,of the
laws, and expressed the opinion
the gentleman had not any in- -

I in passing the Irrigation act.
' Dubois, "Warren and

volunteered statements to the
that they had not known of Mr.

Interest in the irrigation lcg- -

as a representative of the rall- -
Reference being made to the
contributions to Mr. Maxwell's

of $50,000 a year, Mr. Warren
tho opinion that t had not been

of the railroad managers

be used In the "scandalous man-
ner that It Is used."

Mr. Teller said that most of the
harges against existing laws have orlg-- I

Inated In Mr. Maxwell's newspapers
he contended that the railroads

would not make such extensive
trlbutlons except with a view of en
hancing the value of their land. Every

they had taken, he said, had been
the direction of forcing the land

' to the railroad lands. He denied
Colorado had suffered through the

Mr.
laws.
Hale presented the conference re-- I

on the general deficiency bill, which
agreed to without debate.

Mr. Allison presentee the report of the
on the sundry clvil'appropria- -

In
bill.
response to a request from Mr.

Mr. Allison made a statement
upon the Senate amendment
the purchase of silver bullion

Ii-houl- subsidiary coin. He said the
had been disagreed to because the

which it had been proposed to
is already law, and there is no

' on the power of the Secretary
the Treasury to purchase silver bul

for subsidiary coinage.
The conference report on the sundry

bill was agreed to.
A number of minor bills, including the

were passed:
Authorizing the Secretary of the In- -

to take steps for the preservation
the cliff dwellings and other pre- -

'

x
rulne in Colorado and other

At 0:2a p. m. the doors weje
and the Senate passed a num-- ,

of bills. Including one ratifying an
. with the Arapahoe and

Indians for Shoshone
lands In Wyoming: also a largo

of private pensidn bills. At
p. m. the Senate took a recess un-- ,

10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Even: first-clas- s hotel Las
j

Grape-Nut- s in the kitchen for
'

guests that WILL HAVE IT.

T. It is sometimes, left off the
menu, for it costs something,

H' find the proprietor had rather
j

' serve some less known food that
is given to him free for the privi- -

T lege of being named on the menu.

H; However, if one likes Grape- -

H' Nuts predigested food and values
L the feelingjof strong, vigorous life

t that comes with its use, call and
jt comes.

Br

CEIXS.
m uvaltu. in disease,

Man is a millionaire many times over in
the possession of blood cells. Woman is
not quite so rich, for scientists have proven
that the normal number of red blood cells :
in adult men is five million; in women four ,
and a half million, to the square millimeter.

The normal cell ia not absolutely round
in health, but, In disease, becomes ex-
tremely irregular in shape. Every one can
be in perfect health and possess the mil-
lions of rich red blood corpuscles if they
only know how to go about it. Dr. R. V.
Pierce, consulting physician to the Inva-
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf-
falo, N. Y., advises every man and woman
to prepare for n long life bv observing na-
ture's laws. In the first 'place, if your
digestion is faulty, and the food you
cat is not taken up by the blood and assim-
ilated properly, you need a tonic and diges.-tiv- e

corrector, something that will increase
the red blood corpuscles; he believes in
going about this in nature's own way.
Years ago, in his active practice, he found
that an alterative extract of certain herbs
and roots, put up without the use of alco-
hol, would put the liver, lungs nnd heart
into fuller and more complete action. This
medicine he called Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, Dy assimilating the
food eaten, it nourishes the blood, and, in-
stead of the corpuscle the per-
son's blood takes on a rich red color .and
the corpuscles are more nearly round.
Nervousness is only the cry of the starved
nerves for food, and when the nerves arc
fed on rich red blood the person loses
those' irritable fccliugrs, sleeps well at night
and feels refreshed in the morning.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.

If you want to know about your body,
read Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, which can be had for the cost of
mailing, 31 cent in onc-ceu- t stamps for the
cloth-boun- d book, or 21 stamps for the
paper-covere- d volume. ioo3 pages. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. fl

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowe)s and stimulate the sluggish liver, fl

Nature's Greatest Core

For fflei mi Women
.Swamp-Ro- ot Is the Most Perfect Healer and Natural

Aid to the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder
' Ever Discovered.

Swamp-Boo- t SaY:d My Life kidneys need doctoring. If ncBleetcd
now, the disease advances until tho

I received promptly tho samplo" bottle of face looks pale or sallow, puffy or dark
yAr?irSnl 1,Jn,y remedy, Swamp-Roo- t. Crcicn under the eyes, feot swell, and

,I.hftd ajl pain In my back, over the
kidneys, and hadjomato from four to heg comfSJun UnSSj that Dr.

ftfSJV Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid- -

NX nty' "vcr aml bladder remedy, fulfillsKS every wish in quickly relieving such
Zr?t 'tifcVV troubles. It corrects Inability to hold

KP''ii,': ! urine and scalding pain In passing It,
Jjv'iii"'"-Sl-; j and overcomes that unpleasant neces- -

ffX''4ii&x - 'lii AijW s,lr oC being compelled to get up many
WSnSjs srewj'slfcf' times during tho night to urinate. In

lltki ?;Tv,V3 taking this wonderful new discovery.
J fi3ffiW"-$- ' ftv:i-xaf&- Swamp-Roo- t, you afford natural help

jJuiK1! to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- Is the most
perfccthcaler and gentle aid to tho kid- -

jaf'T'' ney3 lliat aa ever been dIscovcrcd- -

Swamp-Ro- ot a Blessing io Women
IV'f' M Sidneys and bladder gavo mo great

trouble for over V'' nt ana SUf"Vy
roven times a night, often with smarting WM&'jF1
and burning Brick dust would settlo In ; ''WKftSft WWkWtho urine I lost twenty poundo in two Itl' ''w & r'yKwkB and thouKht I would soon die. I W&rS,lpok the first doso of your Swamp-Ro- In Vthe ovonlng nt bod tlmo, and waa very S-r-r MP:
much surprised; 1 had to urlnato,but once W'fe n?''(that night, and tho eocond ntght'l did not ViZfBot up until morning. 1 have used three UWtfJ.bottles of Swamp-Roo- t, and today nm as V SJ7W?'well as over ffWylI am a farmer, and nm worklntr every WMtinl ,,7.day. and weigh 1W pound, the sun that I Mweighed beforo I wan taken alck. - V$ZkU,Gratofully yours. 3h fJ&V
April Dth, 1D03. Marsh Hill. Pa, NV VXThere comes a time to both men and rvf. C7women when sickness and poor health MRS. E. AUSTIN. JJbring anxiety and trouble hard to bear- -

, ,;re(j untoi, misery I became weak, cmn- -

disappointment scema to follow every' elated and very much run down. I hft'l
effort of physicians in our behalf, and ?rsat illflflculty in retaining my urine. ani

wus obllgod to pa&a water very ofton nljfht
remedies wc try have little or no effect, and dav. After I had used a sample bottP-
In many such cases serious mistakes ot Dl" rain'a Swamp-Ro- sont me or

my request I oxporlonccd relief, and Im- -

are made In doctoring, and not knowing mediately bought of mv druggist tv.-r- .

what the dlseaao Is or what makes us larf ttU--s and contriuad taking it regu-- .
lsrly. I am plcaseo 'o say thai Swamp- -

siCK. Kind nature warns us by certain Root cured mc tntlroly. I can now standsymptoms which are unmistakable evl- - 0,1 my ref,t all day without any bad symp-denc- e

of danger, such as too frequent toras whatever. Swamp-Ro- has provod
desire to urinate, scanty supply, scald- - a b,?3sll1S t0 Jr---

lng Irritation, pain or dull ache In the ""jms V AUSTINback they tell us In silence that our 19 Nassau SL. Brooklyn, N. Y.
;To Prove What SWAIffP-RDO- tho Great Kidney, JAvcv and Bladder

Remedy Will Do for YOTJ, Every BcadcT of The Salt Lake Dally Trib-UU- 2

May Have n Samplo Eottlo FREE by Mail.
EDITORIAL) NOTICE If you are sick or "feci badly." write at once to Dr.Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by moll, immedi-ately, without cost to you, a samplo bottle of Swojnp-Roo- t. and a book telling

all about It, and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimo-nial letters received from men and women cured. In writing to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Blnghamton, X. Y., be sure to say that you read this generous offer in theSalt Lake Dally Tribune.

Swamp-Ro- Is pleasant to take, and you can purchase the regular fifty,
cont and one-doll- slae bottles at the drug 3torea everywhere. Don't makeany mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kllmer'3 Swamp-Ro-
and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y.. on every bottle.

MAMH, RESTORED "CUP!BEan

Vtt' T fZIi qalcllj euro 7 T ot Ml norroo or dltcotca of ibo cenrrnUreorsana, saoh uLoit Mun-rU- v
tT&q hood, Insomnia. Polos in tho Bacti, Setnltml Eralctloaa, Xittooi Debility,

uVi'd 'mPlea, Unfltnoco to marrr, Kxhanatlcg Xrulua, Vurlcooolo, and Concll
U?va.Jvftil7i P"tlot. U slops frU lcejM bTdayor olght Prematuritr. wfclctj If not checked luad

"o-a'- io jgparmniorrbce atii all ttc horrors of Impotcncy CVfDESH cleaneca Ibo llrcr.
tjofcidooya. OUPIOS.VS BtnJOHTixiin and rctoret. Tho rentoa mlTprm ere not cared by ilooton
cbecaufr4 dIdoIj per cont, are trcmblta with FroitaUtte. dTJ?! DE? n la ibe odIj knorrri feeicdy
ocorv wltbont nn operaUon. tpl) lecUmonlsJa. A WTliien frnar&nico plron and money roturncd If air
or do not eHoct a pormannnt com. Ol.OOiboi; six for tl CO by m5ll 6cnd for froo circular vnJ

liatimcnlaJa Addrou DA VOX. 11.C1UCIXH CO.. Baa rVancUco, Cat.
GODBE-PIT- Ta DEUQ DQ Salt Lake City TJtaJx. Agen.tR

SOMETHING DOING AT

DESiCY'S THIS WEEK
And if you miss this opportunity, It j

will be your fault, not ours. Just jj

think! FORTY-TW- O different styles, g

te SUITS. S16 to SIS values, K

vrill be sold at :j

JI 1 foSO
1

Ik l liY Bo sure and attend this great suit i
le'

!pgy
w2GTON TWO STORES, j

WE TREAT AND CURE f

CATA It KH Deafness. Noso and Throat L i$f?Pir&"i& H

Troubles Eye nnd Kar Diseases. Ilronchlnl v?5i2r5iWife i
nnd Lunc Troublos. Aitliraa. Stomaob. J,lv- - VSM J

er and Kldnoy DUoascs, Bladder Troubled. ity-s&- j
Fomalo Complaints. Chronic Dlveaaca of Vt' Womon and Children, Heart Dlpeaic. Ncr- - Wr. . !yV&M

oiu DlMacas, Cborca, (St. Vitus' Danco), 3? krnicVBti, Spinal Troublt, J)Uin Dl&oascs, 7 ,T. j
Solallca nnd Ithouinatlsm Diseases of tho trfSfcJTr 53. 1

ltowels, Piles Fistula nnd Hcclal Troubles. XfX , 1

Goltro (or blj nook). Blood Dlaeases, Tapo 55'15V!'Worm. Uay Kovcr' Hyalorln. Epilopsy, In- - '.'C .JSffsoranla, olo , end all Nottous. 1'rlvalb nnd &xF&wtfl.S I
Chronlo DUeases. Consultation Free. aSvSir J
In all prlvato dlseasos ol men. to show our jtt!$&. J

flood faifh and s VIII. wa aro nlvraji Milling to
mi. a. j ononns, wait lor c-- 'r leo until a cure It ejected. un. o. w, suor.Ea. j

rls WEAK M E N I w,C!!a I 1

thorouub. Not one of Absolutolr palnleaaour patient has ever treatment mat cures I

had u rolapao artor 8o called "Wcaltncw" In men U merely completely Inr?il- -
bolnc dlwharced no a symptom of chronlo tnllnnitnallon lu cato our motboi. It U
cured, nnd wo cure In tba prostate Kland, broucbt on by early tho only tfcoro-jchl- t
leso time than tho or- - dissipation or by tho Improper treat- - oclontlflo trcatmont forrtluary forms of treat- - m0Dt of tome cODtraciod dlseaso. A tllls disease bolu om- - I
raont require, ooniplolo and radical euro la. therefore P'oyed. !

a question of restoring tJio prostato
elnnd to Its normal state, and this no 0

Specific Blood Poison. "I't'tt oLiXl rVo'of.?' I
o dnnsorous tnlnorols Our tloatmont is a local ono entirely. n. c!i". Sirto drlvo tlio virus to It la orlclual and AclcnllHo, and haa 'V 1

tbo Interior, but harm- - been proroh absolutuly criectlTe br ,7? """hood, Uj-lo- ss

thousnnds of testa. Wo are convinced "voeole, a o ui 1 n u I u

romcdlcs, that reinoTo that by no other methods can full and ' wKnost. etc., aro H

tbo last poisonous permanent rosiorutlon of strength nd "'"o ttisioujr tlio til- - 0

tlnu Vlnor bo accomplished. wo euro to H

j stay cured. H

HOME CURES BV MAIL.
Wo mako n specialty of curlnc patlonta by mall. We haTO cured thousands who havo

B

noTor scon us.pemonnlly If you nro nnllctcd and cannot call, write and fro avmn- - H

torn blanks and wo will sladly advlso you regarding your caao. free of ChaS. fi

Oalco lloura: J a. m. to 6 p.m.; KtouIiiks. 7 to 8; Sundays and Uolldays 10 a m to 13. (

DRS, SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, -- SiSSlSs

IIP Jewelrj
1 We won't ketDJ;

secret much WerJ ,

meantime we 'V !t
r

. mend you to bring I
; US, Without rPstll
; Watches, Clocks or ? V if

I WON S CO., m Bai,

I Just PceceivJf
I Carload i

I Heller Ram (
TI.o flneat moucrato.DriM pj &

ever cold here
O ( fi

0 SOIjD onlt bt :

1 Clayton Mosicdrj t
V 3K MAIN ST. MU

2 EVERYTHING MUSICiL W

The World's Greattsf

I Artists Right in :

J Your Home I
'i l '4'I
I. .W
f Lot ua show you a Victoria iL1

lngr Machine. The mon j l
f. brated musicians of the worll &

faithfully represnted on t C

S Victor Records. Come In a;li 'tf
will show you. ji

Carstensen & Anson Ci

Temple of Music.
IS

..74 MAIN STREET!
Formerly Daynea MusliOviE

Finest and bst equipped olfltt wiState, having all tho veo" Uttr.Bwi
j proved motlio'la for patot?5 &:'jaWfa
j Teth extracted abBoluttlf tiipi

pain by scientific methods umI 'Ifcl

jTcth without plates Wf
1 Full set of teeth , I :
5 Gold crowns. Tl k
SGold Fllllnps

Silver Fillings
All work done by operator cf ajJLpJ

: onco and ability and guaranttfJ
! class. No charge for polnlKJ a3T?:
' tlon when teeth arc ordered. UIMlt
: old plate don't stick, you will IW1

elate ono that positively will UB'j.
i attendant. Hours 8 to S. SaadiTWit:
j 2. Our referenc. jout ae'S,,'(

Boston Dental Parlol;
I 126 MAIN' STREET, WSJ

SYes, the McConahJgi
Sale will m

H every afternoon and eVt
I ing for several weewgn
5 Jump on and ride to

j West 2nd South. rI:

B
A Positive and

drunkenness and the og uv MC5n;t
Ttiero Is no publicity n? .if,, a,

treated as prlvulel as Mjni33The Kccly Institute.
Bait Lako City. Utah- - $tr

PICTURE FRAcf f?r!s

LniericaoWtlill

SPEECHES INTENDED

FOR COMING CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON, April 27. In the
presence of crowded galleries and of
almost a full membership, Messrs.
Ijlttlelleld of Maine and Williams of
Mississippi, In the Houso today, made
speeches Intended for the coming Presi-
dential campaign. The two speakers
were wildly applauded by their respec-
tive sides, but there was an absence of
personalities, such as characterized the
clash between Messrs. DaJzell and
Cockran. Indeed, the best of humor
prevailed.

Mr, Llttlelleld continually taunted tho
Democrats with the utterances of Mr.
Cockran, and by name called on several
of the prominent members of that party
in the House to answer "yes" or "no"
whether they approved Mr. Cockran's
tariff viewy, and whether they Intended
going beforo the people on tho Issue of
free trade. Ho defended tho protective
tariff system from every point of view.

Mr. Williams, adopting the tactics of
Mr. Llttlefleld,- - endeavored to force
from the Republicans, and from Mr.
Llttlcfield In particular, categorical
answers to several questions which ho
deemed pertinent. Mr. Llttlefleld
answered "yes" when asked If he ap-
proved of everything In tho McKInley
administration, which enabled Mr. Wil-
liams to remind him that ho (Llttle-
fleld) and Williams had stood together
in opposition of colonial establishment.
Mr. Williams asserted that the Repub-
licans were going "before the people "on
tho issue borrowed from the gamblers,
table of standing pat."

The Houso sat until late In tho after-
noon, and then recessed until 9 o'clock
at night.

The House disagreed to the Senate

appropriation bill and asked for a con-

ference.
Many conference reports on bills of a

minor character were disposed of.
Mr. Hemenway called up tho confer-

ence report on the general deilclency
bill. .

The report was unanimously adopted,
and the House then proceeded to tho
consideration of tho conference report
on the sundry civil appropriation bill.

Following a brief explanation of the
bill by Mr. Hemenway, in chargo of It,
Mr. Do Armond. (Mo.), attacked the
provision of the proposed new build-
ing for the use of Senators, which,
he said, when, completed, would be
simply "a Senatorial Hat, luxuriously
furnished." He favored a more modest
building, with modest furnishings, "and
yet not lacking In those evidences of
taste by a devotion to art so dear to the
Senatorial heart, and so expensive to
the public purse."

Mr. Hemenway explained that the
conferees were compelled to" accept the
Senate provision, because the Senate
Insisted that its present ofllce building
had been found to be unsafe.

On a rising vote the report was
adopted, 110 to 92. The Democrats de-
manded the yeas nnd nays, and the roll
was called. The report was adopted,
13S to 129.

Mr. Overstreet called up the con-
ference report on the postofTlcc ap-
propriation bill and explained that it
was a- - complete agreement of the s.

The report, said Mr. Moon,
(Tenn.). the ranking minority mem-
ber of the postofllce committee, was in
the spirit of compromise. He declared,
however, that the appropriation, $45,- -
000, to the Oceanic Steamship company
for carrying the malls to Tahiti, was a
pure gift, because of tho fnct that It
cost the Government 56.50 for every
pound of mail carried to that Island.

When the conference report of the
bill to ratify an agreement with the
Shoshone or Wind river Indians in Wy-
oming was called up by Mr. Mondell,
(Ropublican, Wyoming), Mr. Fitzgerald,
(Democrat, New York), raised a ques-
tion of consideration and at the same
time made the point of no quorum. The
speaker counted a quorum, but tho
Democrats demanded tho yeas and
nays and the roll was called for the
fourth time during the evening. The
vote disclosed the presence of a quorum
and that the House had agreed to con-
sider the report. Mr. Mondell explained
its provisions.

Mr. Fitzgerald asserted that the res-
ervation was rich In gas and oil and
that the Indian Inspector had wired
the Secretary of the Interior that he
desired to come to Washington and con-
sult with him before the bill was
passed Somebody, he charged, was
anxious to have the bill rushed through
in defiance of all decency.

Mr. Mor.dell declared he had never
heard of such riches. The previous
question was ordered but without a
vote on the passage of the bill, the
House, at 1 o'clock this morning took
a recess until 10:30 o'clock today.

C9CKRAN RESOLUTION

NOT PRIVILEGED

WASHINGTON, April 27. Speaker
Cannon ruled today that the Cockran
resolution for an investigation of the
Dalzell charges that Cockran had cam-
paigned for McKInley for "hire" In 1S9G
was not a-- privileged matter.

In an elaborate opinion the Speaker
said he was warranted in taking Ju-
dicial knowledge of tho fact that tho
offenno set forth was charged against
Mr. Cockran, "If committed at all was
committed while tho gentleman from
New York was neither a member nor
a member-ele- ct of this House." He
read a number of precedents, dating
as far as 1796, and said that insofar
the House was concerned In but one
case had the House assumed to punish
a member for acts committed prior to
the time he was elected to the House.
"The chair," he said, "feels Justified In
taking cognizance of the affairs that are
alleged to be charged constitutes no
crime." At most, he said, tho only
question was one as to the proprloty of
the conduct of a private citizen. The
House, he declared, could not right-
fully punish if It desired to do bo. He
then ruled "that the chair holds that
the resolution may not be entertained
is a question of privilege."
Mr. Williams (Mississippi) appealed

from the decision of the chair, und Mr.
Payne moved to lay the appeal on the
table. Upon this the yeas and nays
wero ordered.

By a parly vote, 169 to 125, the Speak-
er was sustained in his ruling.

CONFERENCE AGREES

ON SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

WASHINGTON, April 27. The con-
ference agreement on the sundry' civil
appropriation bill reported today clearsup all differences between the two
houses on this measure

The Senate amendment, providing foran office building for Senators, is re-
tained. In relation to the extension of
the east front of the Capitol, substitutesare provided for House and Senate 'pro-
visions for a Joint commission of threeSenators and three Representatives toInquire and report at the next session ofCongress plans in details and estimates

of cost for the extension and comple-
tion of the Capitol building.

The Houbc provision regarding the
national home for disabled volunteer
soldiers Is restored.

The appropriation for the enforcement
of the anti-tru- st laws Is made available,
as proposed by the House, for the fiscal
year 1905, Instead of until expended, ns
proposed by the Senate.

EXTRA SESSION SENATE

NOT AT ALL LIKELY

WASHINGTON. April 27. Senators
Allison, Aldrlch and Spooncr had a con-

ference lasting moro than nil hour to-

night with tho President on tho situ-
ation In Congress, at which tho Crum
nomination, Panama canal government
legislation and other matters, Including
the suggestion of an extra session of
tho Senate to consider the Crum nom-
ination, were discussed. All the Sena-
tors on leaving tho Whlto House said
an extra session of the Senate was very
unlikely. Senators AlllEon and Aldrlch
said they thought final adjournment
would occur tomorrow.

Cleverly Rescued

From Savage Dog

Automobile Girl Takes a Hand In a
Fig-h- t With a Bulldog and

Comes Out Victorious.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Pa., April 27.

PHILADELPHIA, in this
the young men

in town would bo willing to lay
down and permit her to drive her ma-

chine over them. '

Her name is not known, but she
and pretty and drives in a flno

yellow car. She is the heroine who
rescued a young man from a vicious
bulldog that had attacked him, when
he went to the owner's home to collect
rent.

The young map la James W. Church.
The dog had bit him through the right
hand and was chewing the blood out of
one of his legs, while male pedestrians
stood a block away and watched the
light. The autornoblllst drove her car
up to the pavement, seized her dainty
parasol and leaping out of tho car, she
Jabbed tho animal In the ribs and face
until It released Church and turned its
attention to her.

As the dog sprang at the fair girl
she rapped him across the nose so vig-
orously that he howled from pain and
broke away. She then bound up the
wounded hand, took Church Into her
car, and whirled him to a nearby drug
store. She refused to give her name,
and her heroic rescue has been given
columns in the Philadelphia news-.paper- s.

OPERATIONS ON YALU

STILL IN THE DARK

ST. PETERSBURG. April 2S. Dis-

appointment prevails in St. Petersburg
that no official dispatcher giving de-

tails of the operations ''on the Yalu
river have yet been made public. The
press dispatches are so meagre as to
becloud rather than enlighten the peo-

ple who are hourly awaiting news. The
Associated Press has obtained from the
general BfafC the following statement
of the situation.

"Before beginning the passage of the
Yalu, the Japanese evidently completed
the concentralon of the armies along
the river commanded by Gens. Kurokl
and Oku. Each army is composed of
three divisions and three reserve bri-
gades. The total force Is 100,000. The
Russians on the Manchurlan bank of
the river are Inferior In strength.

"Having perfected the essential pre-
parations, the Japanese, without waste
of time, commenced the passage of the
river, and the Russians realized that It
would be Impossible to prevent their
crossing. The Japanese front extended
from WIJu as far as Pick Tong, over
eighty miles. We faced the possibility
that they would cross at a score of
places, and all we could hope was to
Iharrass and Impede the crossing, for
every day gained enabled us to push
our preparations and bring up more
men.

"There arc only two instances in his-
tory where an army was unable to
cross a river that of Napoleon at As-pe-

and that of Prince Eugene of
Savoy at Lech Both failed because of
floods. The Yalu proved no exception
to this established rule."

KUR0PATKIN HEADS

OFF (VIIKADO'S TROOPS

NEWCHWANG. April 27. If official
Russian advices from Mukden can bo
relied on. Gen. Kuropatkln's deploy-
ment Is so far advanced that It covers
the very lines tho Japanese purpose to
occupy. Should the Japanese succeed
In driving the Russians north, the
Muscovlto line of defense will extend
from Newchwang to Llao Yang and
from Llao Yang to the Yalu river. Tho
Russian Generals profess confidence
that the Japanese can make no head-
way by frontal attacks, while tho Rus-
sians can cope with the widest flanking
operations the Mikado's men arc likely
to undertake. When these operations
begin, say the Muscovites, Kuropatkln's
counter strokes will bring down the
Japaneso scheme of offense like a houso
of cards. The continued delay on thepart of the enemy Is a great surprise
to tho Russians.

JAPANESE TROOPS

MEET WITH DEFEAT

LIAO YANG. April 27. The Japanese
troops which crossed the Yalu north of
Eultjlou JTchangdJiou) charged, during
tho' night of. April 7 the Rus-
sian position near Llzavena, a village
on the Manchurian bank of the Yalu.
They were repulsed, but their loss is
not known.

Two gunboats steamed up tho river
to the support of the Japanese, when
a Russian Held battery opened Are up-
on them, resulting in a duel which
lasted for twenty minute. Tho Rus-
sian fire was too hot, and the gunboats
wero forced to steam out of range,

Ghouls Loot the

Livingston Tomb

Desecration Hastens the Death ofa
"Well-Know- n Now York

Gentleman.

NEW YORK. April rroll Living-
ston, grandson of. Honry Livingston and
"Lady Mary" Livingston, nnd a collateral
descendant of the Chancellor who admin-
istered tho onth of oftloo to President
Gcorgo Washington, Is dead nt his home
here Ho was 71 years old News of tho
desecration of his ancestors' tomb at
ITudHnn, N. Y may havo hastened his
death.

Mr. Livingston retired from tho banking
business many years ago and devolod
much tlmo to amateur sports. Ho won
many prizes In live-bir- d shooting tourna-
ments In Franco and tho United States.

Investigation of the vandalism of tho
tomb of Gen. IT. Y. B. Livingston, who
died In 1S03, IcadH the officials at Hudson
to bcllevo that tho solo object of the
Khuuls was to socuro Jowels of great
valuo. which, according to tradition, woro
burled with Mrs. Mary Livingston, tho
General's wifo, who died in 1S55. It Is
thought no attempt was made to carry
awav any of tho bodies In the tomb. As
yet no arrests havo boon made, but tho
officers say they believe they can eolvo
th mystery and punish tho criminals.

Only ono metallic coffin remains Intact.
The others, which wore of wood, appear
to havo crumbled Into dust, tocthor with
their contents.

Stories have been current In tho river
counties for nearly half a century to the
effect that Jewels of rnro valuo woro
burled with Mrs. Livingston at her ex-

pressed doslro. and it Is thought likely
these talcs excited the cupidity of profes-
sional robbers.

Long Document Is

Filed in a Court

Remarkable Will Containing Thou-

sands of Words Turns Up in
Chicago.

April 27. Although

CHICAGO,of an estate valued at only
the will of Dr. J. Chester

Lyman, who died March 29th, Is
the longest document filed In the his-

tory of the Cooke County Probate court.
The instrument goes Into rrflnute de-

tails, describing each article owned by
the testator, Its origin, Us history and
Its present whereabouts. The will con-
tains so many thousands of words that
it was reproduced in printed form and
In this shape It waB filed In the Probate
court, together with the original docu-
ment.

Dr. Lyman was a collector of souve-
nirs and some of them are considered
valuable.

A Washington saucer valued at $1000
is bequeathed to the Field Columbian
museum, as is a Peruvian image made
in bronze. It Is said to be 4000 veara
old and was recovered, rrom an ancient
mound In the Andes.

Another valuable relic Is a "constitu-
tional cane." It was made from a piece
of wood cut from the United States fri-
gate Constitution on an evening In 1S33,
when "Old Ironsides" sailed Into Boston
harbor for the first overhauling after
the war of 1812. Another cane was
made from a piece of wood taken from
the man-of-w- Kearsarge in 1S72.
Both canes are bequeathed to the army
and navy museum at Washington.

No Settlement in Sight.
LOUISVILLE, Ivy.. April 27. As a

last resort, the mine operators of the
western Kentucky district havo sub-
mitted to the miners three propositions
on tho wage question. It Is not thought
that any will be accepted, and a strike
of the 4000 men interested will occur on
May 15th.

Men Die in Explosion.
PITTSBURG, April 27 Engine No. 2220

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, cast-boun- d,

exploded today while passing Tenth
etreot, Braddock. Three men wero fa-
tally Injured, threo others dangerously
hurt and five buildings were wrecked. Two
of the houses caught flro and wero de-
stroyed. The cause of the explosion hasnot been ascertained.

Appointed by Morrison.
BOISE, Ida,. April 27. Gov. Morrison

has appointed State Senator George E.
Crum of Lewlston as a member of the
board of trustees of the Lcwlston State
normal school.


